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Februaxy 13, 1976 
COlliEXjE SHAPES PLANS Tentative plans are being laid to open a child develop-
FOR CHUD CARE CENTH^K ment center at a site near the canpus in the Spring 
Quarter, 1976. 
Hie program, vdiich will offer lew cost, convenient, educaticffial child care, 
will be available to CSCSB student parents for children,ages two to six, toilet 
trained. 
A recent grant fron the State Department of Education of $6,675 in matching 
funds will pay for a portion of the operating costs of the program, student 
parents v^io qualify for these funds will pay a sliding scale fee, based on in-
ccme. Those vho do not quali:fy will pay the full cost fee on an hourly basis. 
The A.S.B. is also assisting in funding the program. Gaye Perry, Asst. Dean of 
StutSents, will administer the grant. 
It is expected that 32 children per hour will be acconmodated in the center. 
In addition to providing a child care center, the program will also offer 
training for CSCSB students in psychology and sociology, as well as child devel-
pptEnt and early childhood developnent programs. 
Equipment for the center is alrea^ available, purchased last year from 
revenue sharing funds donated by the City of San Bernardino. 
A Child Development Center Advisory Board is being formed. Those student 
parents interested in serving on the board may fill out application forms, avail­
able in Activities Office, SS-143. 
IT * 1C 
Think July 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY Washington's Birthday, Monday, February 
TO BE OBSERVED LATER 16,  an offical State holiday, has been 
designated as an in-lieu holid.^yto be 
taken on July 2. Combined with a July 5 academic and adminis­
trative holiday for July 4,this will permit the College to have 
a four-day holiday In which to observe the country's 200th 
anniversary. 
. . * * * 
PARKING U3T Numbers designating the 15 parking lot aisles have been installed 
AISLES NOW at the north end of the dividers. 
HAVE NUMBERS 
Nunibered lanes were broxi^t about as a result of the Open Forum 
held last month on canpus in which students presented their areas of conoem to 
administrators. 
The numbers will pennit easy identification of the location of cars which 
(Continued on page 2) 
PARKING LOT 
Continued from page i 
require assistance, direction for off-caucus visitors and 
passenger pick-up. . r-
VF 
The black metal numbered discs were made and installed by 
Physical Plant personnel. 
sV ft ft 
CommonplaQe V homely, 
"objects are metic­
ulously brought to 
life by two artists 
in their show, "Ob­
ject and Image, '  now exhibiting in the Gallery through February 27. 
Object and Image 
The unique work of David King and Roger Campbell brings realis­
tic, beautifully crafted tools with unexpected features (by King) and refined, 
image-like paintings of mundane subject matter (by Campbell).  
Campbell has chosen to paint such subjects an an ironing board and blue 
jeans "because they have a serene feeling," while King has established a reputa­
tion in California for his hammers, elegant, with surprising features, and 
levels, saws and axes and nails.  Often each "tool" will be supplied with i ts 
own fancy "tool box." 
. Among the work exhibited in the Gallery is a realistic view of a mattress 
by Campbell,  which won an award last summer at the Laguna Art Festival.  David 
King says he was once a protest artist,  but quit because he found he wasn't  
really very angry. "I wanted to make things, sculptural things. .  .and some of 
the best made things in America are tools." 
* * * 
CX)PIES OF EXECUTIVE Cbpies of Executive Order No. 232, Interim Disciplinary 
ORDER 232 AVAILABLE Action Procedures for ACaidanic Personnel of the California 
State University and Colleges, have been received on carr^ius, 
The procedures will be in effect until July 1,1976, at viiich time new pro­
cedures will be issued. Copies are available for review in the Faculty Senate 
Office, AD-169, and in the Library. (Ref/ID/729/C9/87) 
MECHA SPC^SORS 
BENEFIT DANCE 
A benefit dance, sponsored by the carpus chapter of MEChA, will 
be held in the San Bernardino City Convention Center Friday, 
February 20. This is a repeat of a successful scholarship danc^ 
the group sponsored a year ago, also in the convention center, idien approxi-
mtely 1,000 attended. 
Tvio local groups, "Easy Streak" and "Rock Bottom Funk," will play for" the 
event, vAnch will b^in at 9 p.m. Admission is $2.50 per person, op^ to" the 
public. Proceeds will go toward the Cal State MEChA scholarship fund. HcRets 
are available at the door. 
VATFUAK J. WONJIAJIF 6ON WILMA 
^OFINZFI {BDACATION] KCU, BC^N AP-
PO^NTZD TO AI SWPVUOK. COU/IT 
Judge SAN SOANOACUNO COUNTY, THZ DZ-IJZAX. OTD 
ATTOAMY KA^ P-^CXFCED TAI^ TN SAN BEANOACUNO PAT-
VATZ PAACTTCE ^oa TO YEAA6, WAD WXTK .THE. VT&TAICT 
ATTOANEY'D O^^TCE. ^OA TWO YZOAD. DE WTTT A&DUMZ 
0^5'^CE UNDEA A CUAZCT APPOTNTMZNT OI GOVEANOA BAOWN 
CSCSB BI LLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-1?1, Ext. 7217. Material 
fur publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Noltc 
Printed at DUPUCATINN 
PERSONALS 
1 
On Thursday, Feb. 26 "Tobacco Road" 
opens its CSCSB run in the Little 
Theatre. Tickets are on sale in the 
Drama Office, FA-102. Other performance 
dates are Feb. 27,28; Mar 2-6. 
Wm W February "SOCIAL HOUR" for faculty and staff 
MHR mmr\i\D ^ ^ until .... in the Lower SF •INFORMATION Conimons, Wed., Feb. 18. All faculty & staff welcome 
+ 
Luncheon seminar on "Affirmative Action in the Era of Steady State," sponsored 2»-
UPC, will be held Thurs., Feb. 19 in Lower Commons. See Sarojam Mankau re $1 
reduction on lunch purchase that day. 
+ 
A night at Disneyland is sponsored by the Inland Empire Public Employees Assn. on 
Fri,, Mar. 12, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. CSCSB students, faculty and staff are invited. 
Tickets are available in Activities, SS-143, at $5 per person, and include free 
parking, admission and unlimited use of all Disneyland attractions (except shooting 
gallery), 
+ 
Classics Film Week ends today with "Daisy Miller," Paramount film from the Henry 
James novel, starring Cybill Shepherd and Barry Brown. Richard Siegel of the Eng­
lish Department will present a brief talk preceding the film, discussing the book 
and film. Two showings: noon in CO-104 and 7 p.m., PS-10. Free. 
+ 
ATTENTION: Weather Watchers - The recent storm brought 6.32 inches of rain to 
campus, according to the CSCSB weather bureau. The total precipitation to date 
is 8.79 inches, 
+ 
Homemade soup-, bread or wine, eaten to the tune of group singing will be enjoyed 
in an informal evening planned by the Faculty Wives for Sat., Feb. 28 at 8 p.m.. 
All faculty members, their spouse or guest, are invited. Those coming are asked to 
bring either homemade hot soup or bread or wine to serve 8 and are encouraged to 
bring a musical instrument and a willing voice. RSVP Coral Scherba (883-4646 or 
Shirley Ray (883-7096) before Fri., Feb. 20. 
+ 
A German movie, "The Good Soldier Schweik," starring comic actor Heinz Ruhmann, 
will be shown Sat., Feb, 14y 7 p.m., PS-10. WWI military high command is satirized-
This is the second in the Foreign Film Series sponsored by Foreign Languages Dept. 
+ 
The Psychology Colloquia presents Dr. Christopher O'Hare speaking on "An Experi­
ment in 'Stepwise' Mutual Hypnosis and Shared Guided Fantasy," on Wednesday, Feb. 
18 in BI-321 at 3 p.m.. 
-f 
^^•Helene Koon, Chairman of the Dept.of English, will give a reading of her own 
l y r i c  p o e m s  o h  T h u r s . ,  F e b .  1 9  a t  3  p . m .  i n  L C - 5 0 0 .  T h e  r e a d i n g  i s  o p e n  t o  a l l .  
+ 
The CSUC invites applications for assignment as Resident Director in Israel for 
1977-78, as a result of the restoration of the Israel study center. Appointment 
is on a part-time (1/5) basis. Qualifications include tenure in the CSUC system, 
doctoral degree, recent experience in the host country or relevant foreign travel, 
administrative and fiscal management experience, etc. Further details are available 
from Mireille Rydell or from the International Programs, CSUC. 
3 
-  COMZDY -
Student Drama Production 
**The Gap in Generations" 
Directed by Johnny W. Pipkin, senior drania makir 
7 p.m., Feb. 19. Lower floor, Commons. 
No charge 
Speaking up. 
Richard Ackley (Academic Administration) spoke 
to the San Bernardino Federated Republican Women, 
Feb. 10, on "U.S. Security Commitments Abroad." 
Edward Erier (Political Science) spoke to the Kiv/anis Club of Fontana on "Lincoln 
' f r o m  t h e  P e r s p e c t i v e  o f  t h e  B i c e n t e n n i a l , "  F e b .  1 0 .  
I 
James Flnley (Administration) was a luncheon spealcer at the Feb. 10 meeting of tlie 
Assn. of Government Accountants of San Bernardino/feiverside on "The New Congres­
sional Budget Procedures," at Norton AFB. 
+ 
Walter Ha.;kins (E.G.?.) and James Robinson (Political Science) on Feb. 9, spoke 
to students at San Gorgonio High School for their celebration of Black History ^ 
Week. Mr. Hawkins spoke about the "Significance of Education in Black History" 
and Dr. Robinson^s topic was "Black Ideologies." 
Dr. Robinson also spoke on the same topic before the San Bernardino County Ad­
ministrative Personnel Division staff during their observance of Black History V^ek 
+ 
Peter Spader (Philosophy) was a guest lecturer to the Valley College Extension 
Class at Rim of the World High School on "What is Philosophy?", Feb. 9» 
+ 
Don Woodford (Art) addressed the Hi-Desert Art Group at the Vlctorville Community 
Center on "Abstract Art" Feb.10. 
* * * 
Richard Ackley (Academic Administration) has an ar-
ticle "The So^et Merchant Marine" in the Feb. 1976 
issue of the United States Naval Institute Proceedings. 
Chuck Christie (Administration) has been selected as 
a candidate for a seat on the National Council of the 
American Society for Public Administration (ASPA). 
PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION 
^ ^ ^ 
Mireille Rydell (French) has been invited to 
serve as visiting professor at the University 
of Touriane, for two sessions In July and August, 
1976. Dr. Rydell will teach upper division level French literature and language 
courses to international students. 
* * * 
E M P L O Y M E N T  Cler. Asst. IIA - Heating & Air conditioning; avail, March 
()PPORT('N/1 IE. 2; apply by Feb. 20 j 1 yr, pd. cler. exp.; type 50 wpm; temp, 
to June 30; $301. 50 per/mo. 
+ 
Learning Cntr Intern (-J-) - Under supervision of the staff of the Learning Cntr; 
duties: tutoring in statistics & assist -.dth the College testing program. B.A. 
or B.S. degree required. Applicant must be candidate for graduate degree and 
have successfully completed some graduate-level course work. Begins" Feb. 23 
ends June 30; $431 per/mo.; applicants should send resume to: Ms. Dlanne E. 
Irwin, Dir., Learning Cntr. 
* * * D I R E C T O R Y  C H l N f F ^  A D D :  A  n e w  e m p l o y e e  i s  welcomed to campus -
• I3A3_ SA2pMS,_Dawn R._(Michael)j, Cler_^ Asst_. ,_Nat_^ Sci._BI-130 
CHANGES: Linda Johnson new home phone number - 883-3688 - - -
4 
at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
what. . » where. 
Fac. Dev. Classroom Discussion Techniques KJ-5OO 
Hearts Begin Upper CO 
A.S.B. Rules Committee Meeting CO-219 
CSEA Meeting CO-219 
Classic Film,"Daisy Miller" CO-IO4 
Classic Film,"Daisy Miller" PS-10 
Disco Night Lower CO 
ACT Test PS-10 
Business Clubs Volleyball Match & Picnic Glen: Helen Prk. 
Foreign Film "The Good Soldier Schweik" PS-10 
A.S.B._Appropriations Committee Meeting SS-171 
Christian Life Club Film, "VThat's Up Josh" CO-IO4 
Smoking Clinic 
A.S.B. Senate Meeting CO-219 
Film: "Pygmalion" LC-Listening 
Facility 
Christian Life Club Meeting KJ-293 
Political Science Council Meeting If!-215 
Serrano Village Council Meeting CO-219 
Film: "Pygmalion" 
Wednesday Noon Musicals 
I.O.C. Meeting 
Faculty Dev. Meeting 
M.E.Ch.A. Meeting 
A.S.B. Activities Committee Meeting 
Psych. Colloquia - Dr. Christopher O'Hare 
"An Experiment in * Stepwise' Mutual Hypnosis 
and Shared Guided Fantasy" 
Career Planning for Student Teachers 
Faculty and Staff Social Hour 
Overweight Clinic 
Smoking Clinic 
Sociology Club Meeting 
UPC Luncheon Seminar 
Poetry Reading by Helene Koon 
GSU Meeting 
A.S.B. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Games 
Senior Drama Play "The Gap in Generations 
LC-Listening 
Facilty 
FA-IO4 
CO-125 
CO-219 
LC-256 
ASB Trailer 
BI-321 
PS-10 
Lower CO 
CO-219 
LC-5OO 
CO-219 
00-104 
LC-5OO 
CO-219 
SS-Atruim 
CO-104 
